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BREEDERS PLAN SHOW

ClEBXSEr CATTLE WILIj BE
, EXHIBITED HERE.

E. I). "Westover Says Stockmen Are
'Taking Keen Interest Jn

Portland!

E. I Westover, field manager' for
the western Guerneey breeders, re-

turned to Portland last .week after
a trip through all the western states,
and a visit to the national dairy show
at Chicago. He says Oregon, Cal-
ifornia, Washington and Idaho will
ha.ve fine Guernsey exhibits atr the
J'acific-Internation- al livestock expo-eitio- n

in Portland .November 13-2- 0.

Mr. Westover took especial inter-
est in the work " of the California
dairy council in organizing Guernsey
cattle clubs and in the stock shows
that are being planned for Colorado
and other states.

In Denver Mr. Westover made
TJlans for a meeting of Guernsey
breeders from the Kocky mountain
states and for a Guernsey show in
Denver January 22. He organized
the Idaho Guernsey cattle club and
arranged for the importation of 30
cows from the Island of Guernsey
fpr the Idaho Breeders' association..

In Madison, Wis., he spoke at the
meeting of the western Guernsey
breeders. His subject was: "What
Guernsey Breeders Have lJone and
Are Doing on the Pacific Coast."

Among the prominent Guernsey
men who probably will be in Port-
land in November for the Pacific-Internation- al

livestock expoeition will
be J. L. Hope of Madison, N. J., .who
will judge Guernseys; Gordon Hall
of Cranford. N. J.; William H. Cald-
well, secretary of the American
Guernsey cattle club, and Clark
Bender, president of the Colorado
Guernsey cattle club.

There will be a Guernsey breeders'
banquet on November 17 and a big
sale of Guernseys at the exposition
on November 18. The sale commit-
tee includes John T. Whalley of
Portland, Leslie G. Perry of Wendell,
Idaho; J. E. Wrage of Arlington.
Wish, and William H.' Saylor of San
Francisco, all of whom are presidents
of Guernsey cattle clubs of their re-

spective ctates.

LUMBER INCREASE L

OREGOX PRODUCTION"1 SHOWS
ACTUAL DECREASE.

Preliminary Comparative Report
i an Cut Lumber Compiled

'
t' , . Ijy Government.

Lumber production throughout the
country did not materially increase
during the year 1919 and the cut in
Oregon foF the year actually shows a
decreased production, according to a
preliminary comparative report on the
cut of lumber for 1919, compiled by
the United States department of com-
merce.

The statement shows the production
of lumber for the years 1918 and 1919
by 788 large identical mills which re-
ported a total cut of 5,000,000 feet or
more annually in either one or both
of these years. These mills are located
in 34 states and show the production
conditions in practically all lumber
regions of importance, according to
the report.

The total amount of lumber cut in
1918 by these mills was 12,818,414,000
feet, as compared to 12,865.825,000 in
1919, according to the report. The
figures for Oregon in 1918 are:

and in 1919, 721,569,000 feet.
"Notwithstanding the termination of

hostilities and the unprecedented ad-
vance of prices which began in 1919
and which normally might have been
expected to stimulate production,"
says the report "it is apparent that
other factors, such as labor troubles,
transportation difficulties, unfavor-
able weather and financial stresses
were sufficient to restrict the output
to the approximate level of the pre-
ceding year."

HEARING DATES ARE SET

Marion County Grade Application
to Be Considered Oct. 28.

SALEM Or., Oct. 27. (Special.')
The public service commission today
Bet the hearing of the application
of Marion county Ior,a grade cross-
ing over the tracks of the Southern
Pacific company for October 28. On
the same date the commission will
consider the request of the farmers
of the Talbot vicinity for improved
shipping facilities on the line of the
Oregon Electric railway.

On October 30 application of the
Calapoola Telephone company for an
increase in rates will be heard at
Sutherlin, while on November 4 es-
tablishment of a grade crossing at
Baker will be considered. "Increased
rates for service furnished by the
Bradford telephone lines, with head-
quarters at Prairie City, will be the
topic of a hearing there on Novem-
ber 6.

FOREIGN STUDENTS FARM

Cosmopolitan Club Organized at
University of Oregon.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu- -
pene. Oct. 27 (Special.) A club for
students of foreign birth is being or-
ganized at the University of Oregon,
which will be called the Cosmoplitan

William J. Russis, a native
Greek, who is getting things started,
stated there are between 50 and 70
foreign-bor- n students in the univer-
sity and the club will be organized
mainly for social purposes. It has
been felt there was need for such
an organization to help students from
other countries who are strangers to
our customs.

Both campus Christian associations.
Professor DeCou, who has tried for
a yeaV to have such a club organized,
and Elizabeth Fox, dean of women,
have promised their support of this
movement.

Albany to Send Boys on Trip.
A LB ANT, Or., Oct. 27. (Special.)

The boys' stock judging team of the
Khedd Jersey Cattle club. Who won
the state championship at the state
fair for Linn county, will be sent to
the western royal stock show at Spo-
kane to represent Oregon tn a con-
test ' w ith the boy champions of
Washington and Idaho. The Albany
chamber of commerce will finance the
.trip. Jhe boys are Harvey McCon-ncl- l.

Ralph Malson and Kenneth
Arnold.

1
- Apples to Go to Sweden.
'

SALEM, Or., Oct. 27. (Special.)
The Oregon Growers' as-

sociation tlay packed for shipment
to Sweden a carload of fancy Oregon
apples. Several other cars of Oregon
apples are en route to England. Scot-ittn- rl

nnH Cjanada. The association re.
... rl initav that in linn o nnrv ' ' ' v J 1 1 .. ...... "arrangement growers would save

from 2 to 5 cents a box on" the
ale cost of apples offered for the

export trade.

g

Thet Quality" Store of- - Portland
RTUv, SixtlvXorrtooiV Alter

v "ADMIRAL" ; ..

Silver Plated Tableware
Specially Priced

This Admiral pattern is one of the new designs with-- a

very slight ornamentation so that one never tires of it.
It is gray finished and daintily shaped. Also it has an
extra heavy thickpess of silver on the parts most exposed
to wear such as backs of handles, tips and backs of bowls
and tines. We feel ourselves fortunate
in being able to offer this interestingly
new and correct pattern below regular
prices. :

SETS OF 6
Tea spoons
Orange spoons . -- . . ...
Oyster, forks . .. . .
lee tea spoons
Medium knives (solid handles) .

Salad forks ...... .1 . ... . .

Dessert forks . ... . .
Dessert spoons .

Butter spreaders
Medium forks . ... . . ...
Soup spoons .... .. .. . .

Table spoons
Medium knives (hollow handles)

SEPARATE PIECES SEPARATELY PRICED
Butter knives . 61
Olive spoons 89d
Cream ladles ... -- 89d
Cold meat forks . -- 98
Gravy ladles ...... S1.19

S1.S6
S2.47
S2.49
S2.69
S3.02
S3.37
S3.39
S3.49
S3.76
S3.91
S3.91
S3.91
S7.09

5:45

Jelly knives S1.19
Berry spoons . S1.59
Children's sets -- V. .$1.58
Pie $2.12

All subject to per cent tax.
--Meier & Frank's: Silverware Store, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Eaton's 'HigMsmid'linteU'i':

Stationery Shop takes pleasure in suggesting this digni-
fied writing paper to its customers. It is not expensive and
is of the sort that answers all the social . requirements of
one's weekly calendar. r ' . ,

Plain Highland linen 60c box. - .

Fancy bordered or gilt-edg- ed Highland linen " ' : t :

Personal Greeting,Cards
The most attractive and carefully chosen assortments to-b- e

had. Orders should Tje placed now to insure best work
and to obviate allTpossible tlanger of disappointment later.

MeieV Frank's: Stationary Shop, Main Floort (Mail Orders Filled.)
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Silk Duvetyn Bags
Wonderfully Good at ' .

Another fortunate purchase secured by our buyer in New
York. - . .,

- -

French blue, cafe au lait and African brown bags of rich
silk duvetyn with covered, drop or artificial shell frames.
Three styles pictured. Each one unusual and especially de-
signed to correspond with .this season's fashions. Duvetyn,
is so soft and luxurious to th touch "that these bags are sure
to please well-dress- ed women.' y-- -

v-ll-
,

'
. - y: . . -

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.Ti I

"v "J

Glass Mixing Bowls
Set of 3 for 89c

One seven, one eight and one nine-inc- h bowl are included in
each set at 89c. They are of extra thick glass so that there is"
no more danger of their breaking than usual kitchen bowls ;
and these glass ones are pleasantly sanitary and good looking.;
They harmonize with aluminum ware, for instance, much bet-
ter than does the ed yellow ware. : Quite unusual ,to
be able to get three such bowls at 89c "TV 'I." -

Meier & Frank's: Household Utilities Section, Basement.
I (Mailorders Filled;

.Charge Purchases G6 the November Bills

CHILDREN

: $ Tfie Bis Doll Show

4 If you have one of; your very own dolls entered in the Doll
- Show thenof course, you'll warit to come sure to see how

very fine dolly looks,' and if you haven't you should come
anyway to-se- what wonderful dolls your little Portland
friends have sent ,to, the big Doll Show. For it looks as
though all the dolls had come to this grand dolls' carnival to

: make holiday. Dolls of every complexion, of every race,
'from every clime. Dolls, dolls, dolls more than you could
count. But anyway; they'll all be here waiting for you to
come and see them and admire them today and the other
days of the Doll Show. - ; V.

V This Is Your Personal Invitation
; to Visit the Doll Show

m

; Of course kiddies come first where dolls are corfcerned,. but
grownups, too, can have an enjoyable time at the Doll Show and
there's-roo- for everybody. Judging will be completed as quickly
as possible and formal announcement of the rewards in the $275
prize . contest : will" be ' made in our advertisements of next Sunday.

. The Doll Show will be held in the Store Auditorium
today, tomorrow and Saturday, and tvill be open to the
public daily from 9:15 to 3:45 P. M. Judges are: Mrs. G.
E. Reed, Mrs. D;x C. Eccles, Mrs. William Cullers, Mrs.
George Nevins and Mrs. R. B." Caswell.

- S
'

., , - Meier & Frank's: Auditorium, Sixth-Floor-.

A Few Genuine

,

r
. Amber Necklaces $10

. Just come from Europe. They are slightly flawed, which
explains' the extraordinary price. If perfect they would be
several times ten dollars.

Su"bject to 5 per cent tax.
& Frank's: Jewelry Store, Main Floor.

Sterling Silver Bar Pins
With Rhinestones 98c

Not only are these of sterling silver but they boast of
a desirable platinum finish and are closely set with bril-
liant rhinestones. Nice for schoolgirls' gifts.

.
Meier & Frank's:, Jewelry Store, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled. 1

' -- value - in town
the

it is out of the
to get such as these
at f11.95. Fact" is we could sell
these all wool for
$15 'and are. a

off this to sell a
lot in short order. All
coats full belted

with large roll

and
Size 8 to 18 years. ; - .

on

Every Ionian
.Wishes

t0ST DAY the great 4 days'
10,000 pairs Meier &

Frank standard for
women and children at large savings

Boys'AH-Woo- l
Mackinaws
al $11.95

"Best ""says
Boys' Clothing Buyer.; Cer-

tainly ordinary
mackinaws

mackinaws
taking almost

fourth. price.
weather

double
breasted models
collars, patch pockets. Handsome

plaids' plain shades.

Frank's : Floor.

; Boys' Suits $22.50
For suits like these ? 22.50 is not nearly as expensive --as is half

this price for some of the things we've, seen masquerading in the
guise of boys' suit "values.", These are Sampeck suits Standard
of America in boys', clothing--or-o- f other makes second only to
Sampeck and then made extra attractive with an additional pair of
knickers all at. this same price of $22.50. Earlier $30 and $35

values for boys 7 to 16 years now priced at average ten dollars less.
' .. .

f . T: Meier Frank's: The Store for Boys, Third FloOr.
:

- .' . . '. - (Mail Orders Filled.)

Automobile Robes- -

X;20-Less;V'-
One-fift- h off the price of dozen's

of motor ; robes which '
. be-- ,

needed this winter. . ?

Beautiful plush robes that were
$18.50 to $40, now $14.80 to $32.--

Brilliant Indian robes typical of
the --. Northwest, made xf all wool
and very warm, were $11.80 to $18,
how $9.44 to $14.40. .

Plaid jbesJof.allwool, including
large block'check with fringed or .

bound edges; were $12.50 to $27.50,
now $10 to $22. - ? '

. Meier & Franks: Sixth Floor.- (Mail Orders Filled.)

Peanut
25c

of
of of

is up of

of

at

and

aower rrices
SPECIAL

Satin, Tricotine,
Serge Dresses

$22
Continuing sale astonishing frocks

LESS twenty-fiv- e dollars.
pretty styles women misses wear

sizes to .

order to indicate quality dressmaking us
you that frocks SILK-line- d bodies.

Majority are blue. . '
Extraordinary at $22.45.

Will Wlio
a Plush Coat

Please Say: "Here!"
Our $45 $55 plush coats S35
Our $39.50 plush coats are now $25

. Four simple fur-lik- e coat models the
favorite sports length at new low prices. -

They all have big chin enveloping collars
and pockets and their fancy linings attrac-
tive.

Sizes to fit misses and women from to
is biggest plush coat opportunity

season.
Meier & Frank's:

Orders Filled.)

of
sciZe of

shoes men,

Meier & Shoe Shop, Third

&

will

Brittle
. Strained Oregon honey,

pure sugar, corn syrup,
fresh creamery and
plenty peanuts really a
third pound

made freshly roasted
peanuts.

That's this kind peanut
brittle!

regular 50c quality
25c.

None delivered.

Meier & Frank's:
Main Floors.

45

Thursday the at
than

All sorts for and who
16 44.

the of the let
tell most the have

in navy

Meier & Frank's: Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor (Mail Orders Filled.)

to now

are

16 46.

It the of
the

Fashion Salons. Fourth Floor.
(Mail

pure
butter

each brittle

Our
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Fashionable Silk Hose
in New Styles

Newness and quality go hand in hand with value here.

Lace Silk Stockings $5.50
Fancy lace all-si- lk stockings, the best we have seen at the

price in many a day. Besides being decorative they are full-fashion- ed

and have double-gartere-d tops. Black, navy,
suede and African brown. Specially priced $5.50.

Clocked Silk Stockings $3.95
Pretty clocks beautifully worked on silk stockings which

have durable lisle tops and soles; full fashioned. All are
black with white clocks.

Silk and Wool Stockings $3.50
Fancy heather mixed stockings of wool and silk come in

red and green, green and brown, brown and green, and ma-
hogany. They have fashioned legs and seamless feet.

GIVING PORTLAND
LOWER PRICES

is Here is than

Hope Muslin
? 16c

(Known to Everybody.) f

Berkley Cambric
' 29c

(This is 60 100 Is 37c.)

36 Percale
19c

(Light Dark.)

White Outing
21c

(27-in- ch Weight.)
. 1 '

Memo:

Silk Maids Now $2.50
Still setting the pace!

--Meier & Frank's: Hosiery Shop. Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

our mission. strictly standard first-quali- ty merchandise at lower
heralded "rock-botto- prices.

No. No.

--Inch
and

Good

Fancy Outing
28c

(27-in- ch --Stripes. Checks. Plaids.)

Fancy Gingham
25c

(27-in- ch Stripes, Checks, Plaids.)

Cotton Blankets
$2.75

(4x76 White, Gray, Tan Colored Borders.)

Cotton Comforts
$3.75

(4-l- b. FuU Size Covered With Silkoline and
Challis.)

Meier Sc Frank's: Second Floor.


